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    Clinical studies were done on 63 patients who had renal stones and who had undergone surgery
at the Tsukuba University Hospital from 1977 to 1981． N．early all patients werp．． residents in the
southern part of lbaraki Prefecture．
    1） Sixty－six surgeries were done on 63 patients． Patients’ ages ranged from 17 to 74 years old
with female to maie ratio being 2 to 1．
   2） lntraoperative adjuvant techniques recently advocated by some authors were net used ． in
nearly all the surgeries． Modes of surgeries were extended pyelolithotomy （36．40／．）， partial neph－
rectomy （？1．20／，）， pyelolithotomy （16．7tt），． nephrolithotomy （7．60／．） and nephrectomy （7．60／，） in
order of decreasing frequency．
    3） Average blood ’losses．during．surgery ．were 239．1rpl in extended pyelolithotomy， 186．1 ml
in par’狽奄≠?nephre6tomyi 324．01nii． in pyelolithotorpy and 454．6 ml in nephrolithotomy． lntraeperative
blood replaceMents were inade’ in 4 patiep． ts corresponding to 6．10／． of all surgeries．
    4） Components of renal stones frequently seen were CaOx and CaP．mixed Stones （40．00／．）， CaOx
stones （37．10／．）， and CaP stones （11．40／o） in mal’e patients and CaP stones （35．00／o）， aaOx and CaP
mixed stones （30．00／．） and CaOx stones （20．00／，） in female patients．
    5） lmrpediate postoperative pseudo－recurrences were seen in 11 renal units （16．70／．）． Spontaneous
passages of the residual stones were seen in 4 renal units during the followup period． True recurrence
was seen in one renal unit （1．50／o） one year’ after surgery．
    6） Study ofthe relationship between the ’type of pyelogram and the incidence of pseudo－recurrence
revealed that the calyceal dilatation with narrowing of calyceal infundibula rather than the dilatation
of the renal pelvis was closely related to the frequency of the postopgrati－凾?psieudo－recurr nce． The
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presence of’stones in both the renal pelvis and calyx （or calyces） rather than in the renal pelvis alone
was more closely re］ated to the incidence of the postoperative pseudo－recurrence．














































Table 2． ’ Age and sex distribution






















































Table 3． Laterality and location
     of renal stones
No． Pts． （O／o）
Rt kidney 24 （38．1）
Lt kidney 26 （41．2）
Bilat kidneys 8 （12．7）
Bj）at kidneys ＆ rt ureter 1 （ 1．6）
Bilat kldneys ＆ lt ureter 1 （1．6）
Lt kidney ＆ lt ureter 3 （ 4．8）
Tota1 63 （100．0）
Table 4． Number and shape of renal stones



















Tota1 42 21 63 （100．0）
Table 5． Classifications according to type of
     pyelogram
            （Ono and associates）

















Total 4223 65 （100．0）
（Hinman and Cattolica）

















Total 4223 65 （100．0）
A female pt with a fragment at the right lower































Table 6． Modes of surgery
Times （O／o）
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Table 7． Volume of blood loss according to surgeries （ml）






Ext． pye］o． ＆ uretero．
Ext． pyelo． ＆ nephro．
Ext． pyelo． ＆ partial Nx
Ext pyelo． nephro．
＆ uretero．
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Abbreviations ： pyelo． pyelo］ithotomy， ext． extended， nephro． nephro［ithotomy， Nx nephrectomy， uretero．
                Table 8． Renal ischemic time （min）
u eter lithotomy























































Table 9． Components of renal stones





























Total 35 （100．0） 20 （100．0）55 （100．0）
Ca P ： Calcium phosphate， Ca Ox ： Calcium oxalate，





























Table i2． Pseudo－recurrence according
     to the type of surgery
玉369




















Table 10． Renal stone components and
     history of urolithiasis
11 （100．0）
      Frequency according lo 1heN’o． Pts． 〈e／o）


























































Table 13． Pseudo－recurrence and number
     and shape of renal stone
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Pseudo－recurrence a－ceording
to the type of pyelogram
























Table 15． Number of pseudo－recurrence stone














Table 16． Size of the pseudo－recurrence
























































Table 17． Staghorn calculi and pseudo－recurrence
Staghorn calcuii 8 cases （12．60／o：8／63）
   Single 4 cases
   Complicated 4 cases
Completeness of removal
   Complete removal 4 cases （500／o）
   lncomplete remova［ 4 cases （500／o）
       Single 1 case （250／o）一一一一一一一）一spontaneous passage 1 case
       Compl伽d畑（75％）て：1：1糊1二欝2眠
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